Norbert J. Totsky
March 6, 1930 - April 22, 2020

Norbert J. Totsky of Waukesha passed away peacefully, Wednesday, April 22, 2020 at his
home at the age of 90. He was born in Milwaukee on March 6, 1930 the son of John and
Clara Totsky. He proudly served his country in the United States Army during the Korean
Conflict. On November 23, 1968 he married Josephine Beaumont in Milwaukee. Norbert
was a successful businessman working in many different capacities. Throughout his
career he worked as a mechanic, owned various businesses and retired from Masterson
Company Inc. He enjoyed hunting, fishing, boating, snowmobiling, and visiting with family
and friends. Norbert was a proud patriot and member of Crosswalk Church in Waukesha.
He will be sadly missed by his wife of 51 years, Josephine of Waukesha; children Lynn
(Randy) Haaker of Burlington and Lee (Dale) Krull of Waukesha; his grandchildren,
Michael (Kimberlee) Haaker of Milwaukee, Jennifer (Steve) Ryezek of Germantown, Isaac
(Becky) Krull of Glendale and Caleb (Kristen) Krull of Slinger; great-grandchildren, Zack,
Maddie, Katie, Ava, Aurelia, Leo, Charlie, Duke, Louie and Penelope; sister Shirley Totsky
of Milwaukee; sister-in-law, Rena Totsky; many nieces, nephews, other relatives and
friends. He was preceded in death by his parents and brother Ralph.
Due to the current health crisis, private services for the family only will be held.
Entombment with full military honors will be at Wisconsin Memorial Park.
Randle-Dable-Brisk Funeral Home, Crematory and Preplanning Services is honored to
serve the family. For further information, please call the funeral home at (262) 547-4035 or
visit our website at www.randledable.com for directions or to leave an on-line tribute
message.

Cemetery
Wisconsin Memorial Park
13235 Capitol Drive
Brookfield, WI, 53005

Comments

“

I worked with Norb at Masterson. He was a big influence on my mechanical abilities
but more so as a person. He provided lots of guidance and advise that I still use to
this day. I remember when Norb left Masterson to build his home out off Hwg G. I
thought why would you move way out there. Then I saw the finished product and
thought I wish I could do this some day. I was never able to build anything like it but
at least I was able to move close to Lake Country. Then there were a few deer
hunting seasons we spent together that have life long memories. We stayed in
contact for a little while after Norb left Masterson but for whatever reason we have
not been in contact for several years. My prayers and heart felt condolences to the
family and everyone else who Norb touched. He will be missed by many I am sure.

Mike Zuba - April 30 at 09:41 AM

“
“

Thanks for the nice comments, and sharing your memories of our grandfather.
isaac krull - May 06 at 03:31 PM

Norb was such a wonderful and nice man. I was blessed to be a part of a Bible study with
him and Jo way back, and Norb was such a guiding influence in that group. He was a very
wise man in the ways of the Lord. He was there for many things my family faced in those
years. A very kind and humble man. He will be missed. My sincerest sympathy to Jo and
the rest of the family. God bless you all.
Cathy Hermanson
Cathy Hermanson - May 17 at 01:36 PM

